
BET Signs Four-Year 
Special To The Post 

..New Yark Black En- 
tertainment Television and 
the Scripps Howard Cable 
company have signed a 
four-year agremeat to 
launch the bade advertis- 
ing-supported BET ser- 
vice in several of its sys- 
tems. 

Announcing the agree- 
ment today were Jay 
Kerekas, vice president, 
Scripps Howard Cable 
Company, and Donald E. 
Anderson, senior vice pre- 
sident. Home-Bex Office, 
Inc. w 

KaoI & The Itarai 
KOCH Sc TDe uang nave 

been honored in a two-week 
period by municipal Offi- 
cials 2.S00 miles apart. 

First, the biggest hit 
group in R&B-pop were 

presented a key to the city 
WaiterJtadMr, the mayor 

on the Eas? Coast, Essex 
County, N.J., county eiecu- ■ 

five Peter Shapiro presid- 
ed over a ceremony nam- 
ing Robert “KooT Beil as 
as “star whose talent for 
making hit recordings is as 
great as his commitment to 
improving the lives ef 
young people every-'; 
where.” 

County executive Sha- 
piro enumerated some «f 
the reasons that city offi- 
cials all over the country 

have been recognizing Kool 
and The Gang’s humani- 
tarian eflwrtttr year. -r\ 
Shapiro cited the group’s 

qfefnHmhip in the Big Bro- 
thers and Big Sisters Or- 
ganization,. their involve- 
ment with the United Ne- 
gro College Fund, the 
group’s role as Official am- 
bassadors of the Interna- 
tiona! Conference of 
Mayors, and even Kool’s 
official posItlM oh the * 
Essex County Parks and 
Recreation- Advisory 

* 

Board. 
By the way, the cere- ^ 

many took place in one of 
the pack locations over 
which Kool; in bis rote as a 
manlier of the advisory 
board, has Jurisdiction: 
West Orange, New Jersey’s 
Turtle Back Zoo. 

VflWiyining you do, do tt as 
a professional to profes- 
sional standards. 

If you have the idea 
about anything you do that 
you Jos* dabble in it, you 
will wind up with a dabble 
life. ‘Ihere'Q be no satis- 
faction in it because there 
will be no real production 
yea can be proud of. 

Develop the frame of 

professional standards in 
it. 

Never let it be said of you 
that you lived an amatjmr 

^Professionals see situa- 
tions and they handle what 
* T * 

Arts Piano Lab 
Community School of the 

Alls’ Piano Lab. located In 
Spirit Square, announces a 
special late registration. 

Because they are group 
lessons, the cost is very 
affordable. Beginning and 
continuing school-age stu- 
dents are offered class 
times oh Monday through 
Saturday afternoons 

For more Manhattan or 
to register, call tn-AUB > 

weekdays front: JO am ia > 
6 p.m. 

under the terms of the 
agreement, BET bunched 
bst month on Bcrippe Ho- 
ward’s Sacramento aya- 

■ 

tern, Sacramento Cable 
Television. The Sacramen- 
to franchise represents the 
largest system currently 
under construction on the 
West Coast and will even- 
tually pass 350,000 homes. 
The agreement abo allows 
for the tmcomiag bunch of 
BET in Scripps Howard 
franchises in Colorado and 
Florida. The MSO cur- 
fmHly owns franchises in j 
over 20 communities 

ltf 

business potential, 
but it also places BBT and 
its unique aranraminiM on 
the* TV sete^CaUteniia 

— ~-- 

^ 

activities are carried out 

byHBO. 
Seripps Howard Cable 

OMBpany is based in Cleve- 
land. Ohio. 

pyya ffapa 
AND OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES 

LISTEN TO FOR DETAILS 


